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JJKMOCKATIC WAICO MEKTIJfUS.

TheDemocratic voters oftlro East Wnrd.hor-
irUof—arllsle, will meetnt Jerry Hnnnon'a ho-

onFINDAY EVENING next, August 6, ut7

■c'loclt, to nmko nrrnugemeuts for holding tiro

Primary Election on thoday (ollowlng.

The Democratic voters of mo West Word will

roe'tntEdzors hotel, nt thosame hourand for

„ip same imrpoao.
MANY

I'IIK PAUX. SOIKBI'PE MIXKDBU CASE.

..Wallace DeWjit, pruclmiiuuiry for
,1,0 Middle District of the Supreme

CmirK'f Penneylvan in, lias just iioiilied
(jovernor Geury of the aoliou of that

bol|y ill the S'diceppe case. This having

beta done, the Governor will no doubt

sonu Indicate what shajl be done with'
pie prisoner— whether ho ahull be exe-
cuted or pardoned.

The Executive is in possession of a
letter written by Eoheeppe after the late

action of the Supreme Court, but before
official notification of it was received by

Hie Governor. In the letter the prisoner

pleads for clemency and stoutly protests
liis innocence of the murder for which
lie stands convicted. He also expresses
a grwit desire to participate in the war
between France pud Prussia, expressed
his detestation of Napoleon in strong
terras, aud highly lauding the Prussians,
one of whom ho declares himself to be.
Sclitoppe concludes his appeal by saying
that lie does not suppose it will have
any weight with the Governor, hut that
he regards it his duty to make known
the facts contained therein,

Camp Meeting.—Providence permit-/
xing, the Camp Meeting of the Evan-
gelical Association for Cumberland and
Big Spring circuits and Carlisle Mission,
Brill be'held iu.Kanaga’s woods, *uear
Aew Kingston, on the line Of C. V. R.
R; , to commence August 18. and dose
August 25. - .

Passenger trains will stop at the
grounds. Excursion tickets will bo is-

sued to ah persons attending the meeting,
am! all tents and camp equipage will be
carried over tne C. V, R. R. free ofcharge.

Canvas orboard tents can be supplied
at reasonable rales, the rents ranging
from one to three dollars'per tent for the

Boarding will be furnished to tent
loldersat twenty cents per meal, chil-
Ireti half price, and to all others on the
Dost reasonable terms.
All Irlends of Camp Meetings, of eveiy

mine, are invited to attend and encamp.

This Pic Nic Season.—Pic-nics seem
obe the order of die day. Last week
here were threeexcursions to li unter’s
tan.—the Lutheran Sabbath iWtool on
fednead-fy, St. PiAil's Evangelical
’lmruhon Thursday, and the PreShy-
imw SahbiUh Schools on Friday, Thu
fail to the mountain was enjoyed huge-

v by old and young,.'and the bracing
luuntain air and rejuvenating waters
mdethe parties an merry as crickets,
he were passed with games at
roquet,'swinging, singing, walking up
K' na untains, drinking lemonade and
iliiig theloads of piovisions provided
>r the several occasions. The grounds
tHunh-i’s Run are still somewhat
nigh,, but wlien they are properly im-
eved; and pleasant walks shall have
on laid out along the mountain;
will he one ol the most delightful
ares of resort In tue Cumberland Val-

Humbugs.—A, number of peddlers—-
ealeva in all sons of articles, liom a

plus to a shoddy overcoat—are

nv traveling tbe- rural tlistricla hum-
iggiug our fanners generally.. They
present themselves to be connected
Uli and doi"g business for large
ms in our eua eru cities,, and practice
1sorts ol dodges to cheat bluest, work-
gpeop e out of their hard-earueu mou-
. We would advise our friends in the
uulry to evade them and have no deul-
gaalall with them, for huwevere good
iy seem the bargain you arc secur ng
mi them you are , sure to be cheated
illy iu the end. Beware-of them*we
■; they are ouly sharpers wbb want
ur moneyAvi. bout earning it.

jL From a Bwing.—At the Lutheran
uiuut Hunter’s Bun, ou Wednesday
a ypuug man John Baruilz,
of William Bafnitzof this place, led
lu awing .to the ground, will* great

*. He was taken up insensible, aud
ght to bis home, and it was feared
he had sustained injuries of an iu-
«l character which would result fa-
but we ace pleased to learn that he
imlly.recovering and will soon be
it again. This accident should be a

uiiivr to boys not to be too veuture-

a upon swings.

uxStruck by Lightning .—During
seyore thunder storm, which prevail-
ing the northern side oftbd county,
Monday afternoon last, about five
ick, the barn of John Orris, of Frank-7
township,' was struck by lightning,
with its entire contents, excepta wag-
nul carriage, w.us entirely consumed,
tunuiely theborsesand stock had been
wed Into an adjoining field ft short
e before the storm. The entire crop

i consumed. .Mr. Orris* loss will be
Ween two and'tbree thousand dollars,
ich their is a small insurance.

iiioKßHis Arm. —On 'Monday afier-
»u a young lad, Peter Sweitzer, twelve
Juneen years of age, living in tile
'"y of John Yulser, while riding on
turnpike below town, fell from a

N. aud fractured Ills left arm in sev-
jt places. Tile, fracture is quite a

sous one, and the arm may have to be
(puluted. >

AtUbE op O. U. A. M.-Tho mem-
p°f Polling Spring Council, No. 132,

P 1 A. M. iiiiend having a parade on
20th of this month. All Councils In
fund Hie Dauphin District have been
Pied and are expected to bo present,
[iie procession will form atone o'clock.
|ide speakers from abroad have been
fird and are expected to be present.

Mucous.—.Services on nexV Sabliath
tie Peformed Church, by Rev. D. 11.
piglitiHuperluteinlentof the Orphans
fie, at vvoiuelsdorf, Pa. a. orbing,at
I'elock, EviAilog at 7J o'clock.' . ..

[ev. J, 8 Poulk,of Baltimore hasac-
jed the Pastorate of this church, and

flits to enter upon his duties o'n- the
ft September next.
Mother Swingaccident.—'William
K eon of IVtur Foust, fell from a
Pt'at the Pic-nio of St Paul's Evuu-
liultjhurcu, on Thuraday last, and was
[y cut and bruised about the bauds,
|“ud body, hut bis Injuries are not of
ficus character.

fURT.—Xho Court ol Oyerand Termi'

fud (ieneral Jail Delivery will comlIce on Monday,'August 22,

How TO Make Blac 'Berry Wine.—
The following recipe for ranking black-
berry wine ,is furnished the Couulry
Gentleman by a Charlottesville, Va.j
house keeper. Gather nice ripe black*
berries; mash them well in a wooden or
caribou vessel/strain, and foreve*y gal-
lon of Juice tlfiis obtained, add two quarts
of vratur to‘ the pomace. Let this stand
for several hours, stirring occasionally ;
then strain and mix with the purejuicq
Toevery gallon of this mixture ud-i three
pounds of white sugar. P.uco in ufcy
suitable vessel to ferment, substituting u
piece of gauze neatly pasted ou for a
stopper. After fermentation, loosely
place the stopper in. Back off/ aud
bottle in October. ' •

Keeping \Cool.—The intensely hot
weather ofsummer is on ns, and persons,
working out of are liable, to sun-
stroke, and if that is nut always lino i-
nent, other ailments are that an intense
heating of the blood aud brain makes
more or less sure. If the head is kept
cool, the man is generally safe; and au
experience in the hay field that reaches
over nearly a dozen summers, before
,mowing machines were in general use,
leads US .to say that a hunch bf green
grass worn in the hat, moistening it oc-
casionally when it gets hot'and some-
what dry, is one of the best preventives
to sunstroke or dizziness, us well as a
most agreeable arrangement for promo-
ting comfort whileat work. A wet cloth
is perhaps as good, but the wispof moist
grass. Is always at bund, aud if appropri-
ated as suggested, will- work w’onders.—
Hearthand Home.

A Cemetery.—Our citizens generally
'Wiil.be gratliied to* learn that a move-
ment is on foot to locate a cemetery at
some eligible spot. It is deplorable to
think that our present receptacles for the
dead are in the -verst possinle condition,
and that friends of the deceased are dis-
couraged- from keeping the graves in.any
kind of order. We are peculiarly favored
with several beautiful spars for the open-
ing of a cemetery, and we hope the mat-
ter will be so far pushed forward that*
immediate steps cun be taken for Us
accomplishment... Several things.should
be observed lu selecting a .site, Ist,—a
well wooded gently rising hill. 2nd,—
the ground if possible be clear of rocks.
3d,—the location not more than a mile
and a-haif from town. We hope those
who will have the selecting of the site
will not make a miss lu adopting the
most suitable place.—JVewoilte Star,

■ A Handsome Monument.—We notic-
ed on Monday, a handsome monument,
to he erected,in memory of ex-Governor
Joseph Rimer, at Mount Rock Cemeiery,
hi‘Cumberland county, It consists of u
massive block of pure whit© marble, set
on a base of Gettysburg granite, The
Iront bears the Jollowing Inscription :

“ Ota* Parents'—Joseph and Susanna,Rit-
ner,” On one side is “ Joseph 4lßiluer.
died-October 1(5,18U9, in the PUthyeuroi
hisag**.”—‘.’Elected Governor, Stale ol
Pennsylvania, 1835.” On the other
‘‘Susanna Rituer, died February 22, 1852,
in the 730 i ear of her age.”

This monument is neat and handsome,
and reflects great credit on the builder.
It will be shipped to ils destination on
Thmsday.—Harrisburg Telegraph. '

Pitiable People.—lf unyhody.in this
world is to he pitied, it is he wlio hu*«
nothing to do and spends' his time in
trying to keep cool; such people are the
mod miserable of any. Men, who have
work,and. whose hearts are in their work,
don’t suffer anything to compare with
thus© lazy loungers who have nothing un-
der the burning heavens to do, save to
watch the thermometer, seek cool places,
and dwell, menially or orally, on the
tribulations of these torrid terms.

Bpectb Struck—Specimens of new
silver cuinnge of tbe denominations of
ten, twenty-five mid fifty cents havejusb
been struck at the United Slates Mini
in Philadelphia. Three tjUleieut speci-
mens of each of these dem initiations
have been submitted to the Treasury De-
partment for approval. Tno standard
value of the new coins is reduced to cor-
respond in actual value with our present
currency, with a view to its immediate
use instead of ten, twenty live and fifty
cent notes.

Worth Knowing.—To relieve the
tonible effects of running a nail
in the foot of man or horse, take
peach loaves, bruise them, apply to the
wound, confine with bandage, and the
euro is quick and certain. Renew the
application twice a day, if necessary; but
one application usually does the work. I
have cured both man and beast in-a few
hours, u ben they wereapparently at the
polntof lockjaw. The recipe remembered
and practiced, will save many valuable
lives.—Cor. /Southern Cultivator.

Trade with Those who Advertise.
—lt is always the- part of wisdom to be-
stow your custom upon those merchants
and dealers who advertise their commod-
ities in the public journals ; for generally
those who do notsolicit patronage with
printer's ink are a parsimonious class,
lacking in enterprise, and will make up
for lack of customers by selling inferior
wares at excessive prices.—Dr. Franklin.

Good Advice—ln digging wells or
sink-holes great cure should be exercised
that the drainage from the latter does
not effect the former. Many wells are

poisoned in this way. The
unpleasantly ; which Is a proof that it 1s
unhealthy. Seek out the cause—suspect
that it is the sink-hole, and you.will he
on the right track. Many families suffer
from the effects of water drawn from
wells affected by sinks.

Peaches Bak d.—Cut peaches in two
remove the stoue f cut some thin slices of
bread, place them in a buttered bake-pan
abb half a peach on each, the skin
downward ; dust well with sugar; puta
piece of butter tile size of a kidneybean
on each, place in g alow oven; when
cooked turn the piece over. Do the same
with slices of pine apple.

Good Weight—There is a boy living
in Woodwayd township, .Lycoming Co.,
Pu,, 17 years of age, who stands six feet
eight inches high, aud weighs over two

hundred pounds. His name is George
Wurster. There is also a girl living in
Middlebury township, Tioga county, It
years of age, who weighs 400 pounds.

Church Robbery—Home scoundrel
or scoundrels elfected an entrance into
the rfecoud M. E. Church, of Chambers-
burg.on Wednesday eveulngof lust week,
and robbed the drawers ofthe 8. 6- col-
lection oftheir entire contents; tossed the

boons over tile Jloor, and otherwise out-
raged the Sanctuary.—Opinion.

Religious Notice.—Toe Second Pres-
byterian Chuich service is to bo held in
the Court House, on next Sabbath, at 11
o'clock, A; hi. The Pastor, Rev. Geo.
Norcross, is expected to preach.

LOCAL lIUKVIIICS.

Can BeaxJt.—A Berks county fann-
erhasa goose twenty-four years old.— Hx

Wo have a number in this town twice
ns old.

Cheaper.—Vegetables of all kinds arc
daily becoming cheaper.

Tiiy It.—A good aid in fighting hot
weather—lemonade.

Closed.—The. trout fishing season clos
es next Saturday, *

Sill At It.—Some people experience
thel unpleasant fact that the sun contin-
ues ou a strike.

Spiritual.—New Cumberland has a
ghost which frequbuls a lover’s tryatiug
uface, under a large buttonwood tree.

Numerous —People in this town who
attend to everybody!s business but their
own.

Not Slow.—A precocious youth of our
town, seeing a gaiter In analley yesterday,
asked wether it was an. alligator.

Only One.—Leading ladles of fashion
In l> hlludelphiao,nly wearoneglove, anil
that is only on the little finger of tb e
left hand.

It has become a question whether
a phrenologist can tell wlrnt a barrel con-
tains by examining Us head.

How much trouble would be saved if
people would heed the following sentence
in Lothair. “ Never you slgu a paper
without reading it first, aud knowing
well what it means. ' •

The Buffalo “ Express” lately contain-
ed the following: “ AcSOeOarSO!! The
dext day U explained it thus : It’s easy
—A c-elghty, (cat) c-aught (caught) a
r-eighty (rat) —A cut caught a rat! Aint
it?”

Good For : Them.—Those keeping
horses should twice a week throw into the
manger a handful of‘salt and ashes.
Horses relish this, and it will tend to
keep them in good' flesh and their hair
soft and One.

Queer.—The ladies fan themselves,
into a presplration, and, directly wonder
how it can be so very warm.

Don’t Smoke.—Dr. Draper is of the
opinion that the prevalenceof insanity is
due to the use of tobacco. Insane asy-
lums were established in Europe soon
after the ‘ introduction of tobacco, and
when smoking had become fashionable.

Accident.—Mr. Andrew Middleton,
.now living near Eckert’s Bridge,
was so severly hurt by a wagon tongue
on Thursday morning us to require the
immediate attention of a physician. •We
have not learned the character of his in-
juries.—Star, . .*

How to Destroy Red’Ants.—rTake a
white china plate and spread a thin cov-
ering of common lard over it, and place
iton the floor or shelf infested hy the
troublesome insects. You.will be pleased
at the result. Stirring them up every
morning is all that is necessary to set the
trap again.

To Prevent Kitchen Odors.—ln'
boiling oulniia or cabbage place a dish of
vinegar on the stove at the same time.
The boiling vinegar will destroy the

odor of the vegetables. All who have
near neighbo-s iry it.

To Drive Away Flies.—Turfmen toll
chut washing horses in the morning,
with water in which one pr-two onions
are sliced, will keep ail the flies at a dis-
tance. Easy experiment—well wofth
trying.

* Corn Beep.—The Scientific American
informs the ladles that if they wourd
have corn beef juicy after it is cold, and
not as dry as a chip, they should nut it
into boiling water when they put it on
to cook, and they-should not take it out
of the pot when done until cold.

Moths.—lf moth attack the carpet

■which they will first do under the sofas
and chairs, spread a wet sheet, on the car-
pet,, and pass a hot flat iron over |t quick-
ly,. atid thesleam will effectually destroy,
both worm and eggs.

A Cattle Epidemic.—The people of
Salem Vu., a Lown,about fifty miles from
Alexandria on the Orange, Alexandria
ahdManassas railroad, arc sadly afflicted
by the loss of nearly every mil cow in
that locality from the effects of a dis-
ease, sudden and vjj>lenL-iu. its attack,
and which in thG ,H|mst‘*Utree»jafays has
carried oft nineteen cows, while many
others will probably die. The Washing-
ton Republican says:
“ Tbe disease is supposed to have been

brought into the neighborhood by u herd
of Texas cattle recently pasfuied in the
vicinity of the town while .awaiting a
marker As soon as the animal contracts
the disease her milk Is dried at once, the
kidneys cease their action, while thes tom-
uch retmes,to perform, its functions. In
-ome cases u quantity of mucous forms
in the windpipe, and a spasmodic action
ts noticed about the head. Various reme-
dies have been applied by the owneis,
but as yet nothing has been found suffi-
ciently efficacious 'o prevent a fatal ter-
initiation. The citizens are greatly exer-
cised in regard to the matter, and threat-
en dire vengeance upon the heads of the
Texun diovets if they can be found. In
somejytuies these cuttle are prevented by
law from being brought within Its bound
'aides, and our Vtigmia friends urge that
some action mustbe taken in tbeirßtate.’*

Sudden Death—.Mr. John Hood, oj
Mechauicsburg, was fdnud, ou lust Sun-
day afternoon a week, on the public
highway, a short di-tance below Bhire-
manslWn, in a dying condition. He
survived but a short time after being
touml. His disease is supposed to have
been sunstroke orapoplexy.

Tuscaroua Academy, Academia,
Pa.—More than three thousand young
men have gone foith from tills School, so

trained in all the branches of scholarship,
as to enable many of them to reflect hon-
or upon themselves, and the Institution
at wbiph they received their education.

The large experience and earnestness
of the Principals in the cause of educa-
tion. will contfihuie much to thesuccess-
ful training of youth entrusted to their
cure.

Terms, $2OO. Send for n Circular.

US?*Arrest that terrible Catarrh, and
thus avoid a consumptive grave by using
Dr. Sage’s, Calarrh Remedy. It’s not
warranted to cure Consumption wfien
the lungs are halfoonsuned,nor to make
men live forever, nor to make this eartli
a blissful Paradise to which Heave;)
shall he buta aide-show,-hut'the propri-
etor will pay $3OO reward for a case of
Cataruh which lie cannot care. Sold by
druggists, or send sixty cents to Dr. R.
V. Pierco, Buffalo, N. Y., and receive it
by ipail.

Dr. Pierce’s Alt. Ext. in' Golden
Medical Discovery speedily aud safely
cures all severe coughs.

Attention Soldiers.—Soldiers who
were lu the old Pennsylvania Reserve
organizations are entitled to Stale pay,
and should send their address to E. H,
Kinsloe,' Claim Agent, Bellefoute, Pa.

Ho will attend to all oases promptly.

Ocm Hook TAlir.E. A wmk “(ab-

sorbing iiiUTtfst lo, every Pro.-thytui hm has
just been ‘jssueil umlbr Ibn tillo ol' Uie
PIIESBYTKItfAN RllTNluX, iitic! 1- (li*VnU-il

to tin? history, progressanil dostioy ol I ne 1
church. It is a beautiful octavo

of nearly live hmidrrd pages, and is de-
signed us a permanent memorial. of the
history and success of the Presbyterian
Church, and especially of the reunion
movement. The work has been prepared
by eight or nine of the leading divines of
the Presbyterian Church, among whom
wo notice Rov. William Adams, D- D.,
Rev. M, W. Jacobus, D. X)., llev, John
Hall, D. D., Rev. DT. Spracue and others.
Tne volume contains several tine steel
portraits, and a number of excellent
wood engravings. It is sold by subscrip-
tion only, and the net profits of the copy-
right are to.be given to,the thank offer-
ing fund. T. M. Richards, of Shippons-
burg, Is agent for Cumberland county.
Tlie price of tho work ranges from $3.50
to $8 00, according to style of binding.

The Llcctic Magazine far August is on
our table, with its usually varied aud en-
tertaining table of contents. First cornea
an admirable article on Richard Cobden;
from St. Pauls; then a criticism of Dante;
a clever Forgery ; the Bird of Passage ;
History ot tbe English Bible ; A Tribute
to New England ; The English Press on

Charles Dickens; Piofesaer Tyndall on
Faraday ; Life dju tho planet Mars. The
frontispiece is an engraving from and old
portrait of Louis XV. The selections em-
braces the best'contributions .to current ,
British periodical literature, and itjis the-
most readable magazine which comes to
our book table. It is published by E. R.
Felton, 103'Fulton Street', New York, at
live dollars a year, and is by all odds the
cheapest' magazine of foreign literature
published in this country.

O'dand New for August has the fol-
lowing table of contents.

Old ami New.
Piuk aud White Tyrauny. Mr3.,H. B.

Stowe.
Northern Pacific Railroad. Geo. M.

Steele. .

She Writes: (Chap.' XIII.) Elise
Polko.

Francis of Assisi.■ S. Farrington.
American Political Literature. Edward

A- Pollard.
The Passion Play. ■ '

Chinese Transcendentalism. John Ed-
gar Johnson.

John Whopper the Newsboy. (Cap.
II.)

At Last.
Validity of our Knowledge of God.

Orville Dewey.
The Fenian Campaign. C. U. Tultle.
.The Examiner contains reviews ofLo-

thair, Sicilian Tales, Foreign Theological
Writers, Lifc of Galil* o, Gregory's Ser-
mons, Keble’s Poems, the Magyars,
Jefferson on the Clergy.

Record of Progress has articles on
Progress ol our Priaous,
ings Banks, Railroads Abroad and at
Home, Public Buildings at Washington,
Views at the’(Capitol.

SIUPPENSn URO ITEMS.

Appointment.—-Geo. B. Cole, Esq.,
of this place, has been appointed Dis-
trict Deputy Knights of Pythias foi
Cumberland county,, vice John 11.
Rheenij resigned. This is an excellent
appointment, and one in which iiil the
gallant knights; will most heartily
concur.

The Camp Jr urnal.—Tho enterpri-
sing publishers of the Mien have coin-
Dleted arrangementsfor tho publication
of a daily paper at, the grounds of the
M. E. camp meeting, under the title of
the Camp Journal. It will be an inter-
esting feature of the meeting, and as it
is intemlfd to be a faithful recorder of
the doings in and about the camp, it
will bo likely to liftve an extensive cir-
culation.

Ur in a Balloon.—The famous
icvoimut, Prof. John A. Light,- will
umko an ascension in his large and
beautiful balloon u Montgoltier,”, to-

‘"day, (Thursday,) from this place. - It
will bo inflated with hot air, an.t as an
ascension made in this maimer is at-
tended with much more danger ahtl
excitement than .when the balloon is
filled with ordinary gas. of course a
large crowd of people will be drawn'to
town to witness it. This \v|U make
Lights one hundred and sixth ascen-
sion, and, unless through somo'UT luck
•it chances otherwise, will add another
to his list of BucceHSful ones.

Harvest Home.—The annual har-
vest home of the Middle Spring Pres-
byterian congregation will be held in
a beautiful grove adjoining that church,
on Wednesday of next week.

The Normal School.—As the trus-
tees of the Normal School have suggest-
ed that tiie capital stock ofthe institution

from 30,000 to 100,000, a meet-
ing of the stockholders will beheld at the
Council House on Prioa3’ evening next,
for the purpose of authorizing this in-
crease. .

At the meeting ofthe committee on lo-
cation on Saturday evening last, on the
grounds of Hon. T. P. Blair, the site for
the building was located and staked out.
'As soon us the necessary arrangements
can be made, work will be begun on the
buildings. Tiie rapidity with which the
stock for the school has been taken, in-
duces the Trustees to erect a more exten-
sive building that at flrat.iulemlod.

I’ioNlCS^— The sweltering heat of la“t
week <11(1 not seen) to effect oil)' festive
friends, jind numerous pio-nlcs were held
about town by the different day and sab-
bStli schools. Ou Thursday the United
Bretherrn Sabbath School held their an-
nual pio-uie in Ci'iig'a grove. The day
was a delightful one underneath the
shade of this line wood, and all who were
present enjoyed themselves hueely.

Ou the same day our colored citizens
held a grand Shindy in Whit's woods,

Adjacent to town. As a matter of course
they had a ■' high old time” and ivory,
ebony and the dog-days commingled glo-
riously. In the evening they paraded
our streets and showed themselves to be
the true sons and daughters of Africa by
their disagreeable odor and doubtful

JjllacUy.
Other plc-nics were held near town, all

of which passed of very pleasantly.

IStißineßß 'Notices,
liSyDrugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Pa-

ont Medicines, <tc, a full stock constantly on
linn'l, at tho lowest market rates. Also a com-
plete lino of School Boohs at tho lowest prices,
mid all articles pprtalnlng to tho Drugand Book
business.

HAVER9TIOK BROS.
May 18, IfffO-tf No. 1U N. Hanover Ht.

BEsrLykou Valley Limo Coal at 81 25, at ho
yard o» A. H. BLAIR.

summit Branch Lykons Valley Egg Stove
Coal,delivered,fid 00, Nut.SlTo. in tho yards
2jcU* per ton lons, at tho yard of A. H.BLAIR.

Lumber of all kinds at tho lowest prices at

tho yard of A. ii. BLA-IR.
Fob. 10, IBTO^tf
IuroftTANTTO All.—L. T. Greouflold a«^ord-

Ilia to ill* usual custom, has this day marked
down Hid pi lot's of his entire stock of Press
Goods to o«»st and le .s Hum coM, to make room
tor m-w fall gomK H you waul a bargain go to
No. I, as tlu- alv.v*- L-o nis wRI h*.v)M without re-
gaid lo nul, _

PRIME Havana Cigars , 1
Al NelPs, ~ I West Main street,

IIIvST brands ofToba* co
,

. .
At Neffs. 1M West Main street.

ALLstyles ot Paper Colluts' ,
At NeflTs, jitWest, Main street,

SPRING Ncck-llos
At Neffs. ‘Jd West Main street-,

PAPER COLLARS. 15 lo IScta. a b.»x
At NetTs, 21 West Main street.

To the Trade.— Wm. UhUr ASon.oflera largo
assortment ol best fruit Jars at prices that < efy
competition. Also prime mess Shad, Mackerel,
Dry Salt Potomac Herring, Salt. Sugars, Syrups,
Colleen, Wares, Coal Oil, aud everything else in
our lino that Store-keepers may want, m quan-
tities and at pHceS'that will not full to please
Please give usa call.

WM. XILAIRA SON,
■Wholesale and Retail Grocers; and

Q,ucenswuro Merchants,
July7,1570, South End, Carlisle,

FAOTOHY.-Tlio ol
cst Unu; tho only place where you can get wha
you want, or have It made to order.

UUpUIES AND CARRIAGES,
In all Iholr.dltteront styles, Rrpmrim; amt Pahit-
im/7 done promptly, bj*. A. 1> BrffilUv,

Cor. South and East Sts., Carlisle.
June

News I News! Another great reduction In tho
prices ofail kind* of.summer goods, to close out
balance of stock for,tho season. Grenadines,
nU widthsfor Shawlsand Dresses Parages,Lawn
Japanese Popltps, Mottled Mohair Poplins,
Scotch Ginghams, While Piques, Luce Shawls,
Lace Points,. Sun Umbrellas, Parasols, Ac. Alt
will be sold much under their actual value lo
make room ,lor other goods. Carpets of all
qualities, Mattings, Hugo Malts, Ap., a greathleal
lower than can bo found In any oilier Carpel
House lu town or country.-

LEIUIuH & MILLED

Gueat Reduction* in Piuck-l—ln order to
close out Sumnerslock, at tho New Store, D. A.
SAWYER, (Irvlue'a corner.) Lace Points reduc-
ed IoS-.OO; Shawls reduced ;to Si.OO; Lawus re-
duced to ; Dress Goods worth 60cts', reduced
toU7Jj) Dross Goods worth reduced to 26;
Dress Goods worth26 reduced to 20cts. -Mar-
seilles Cpulis reduced; Honey Comb reduced
Parasols reduced; Sim-Umbrellas reduced;
Lace Collars reduced ; Gloves reduced; allothtr
goods in proportion. • We willsoli all goods low-
er than the lowest. Everybody come aud see
an i bo convinced that money can bo saved by ’

dealing with US. D. A'. SAWYER.
CHAPMAN'S Ufo-slzo heads arc very desira-

ble for old people, aged parents, aud fop those
whoso pictures a e keep ft long time. '.

PICTURES, Inrgo or small, lightjor dark, at
CHAPMAN’S.

LOCIIMAN’S PIIOTOGIIAI’IIS AUE ALWAYS THE

Utivr.- Ills Importantf r the public to know
IhaiLochman’s Photograph Gallery Ims been re-
moyed from 21 West Mainstreet, and Is now lo-
cated at the.S. E. corner Market Square and
Main street, where with superior lightand more
convenient mom, hett.cr work can ho made than
inhis old vacated gallery.

The best Photo-mlnlaturos or more correctly
porcelain pictures, arc made by C. L. Loehmnn,
with his pateiiedt printing frame, used by tho
b jitgalleries In Philadelphia.' 1
{WHOLESALE ONLY! COYLE BROTHERS

hjivo Just received a very largo sL-ckol goods

shell ns Hosiery.Shirt Fronts, Suspenders.Linen,
(jetton and Cambric Handkerchiefs, While
'jrimmings.TiesandßoWs of tho latest styles,

Paper Collars jtud Culls In great variety, Pup-r
and Envelopes. Velvets, Ribbons; Coat, Vest
Dress and Pearl Duttons, Three and Six Cord

Cotton, Sewing Silks, Fish Hooks and
Lines, Tedlet Soaps. Perfumery, Drugs. Shoo
Dlack, Stove Polish, ludlgo Dine, and tin endless
variety of Notions generally. All the above to
be! bad at Coyle Brothers.

Having lately removed to the large Store Hoorn
inihe new Good Will Hose house. We have in-

creased our slock larger than ever and will sd
atgold prices.

COYLE BROS.
21 South Hanover Street, Carlisle.

Have YoTjk Money’.—J. H. Wolf, nas the larg-
esjlaud cheapest stock ol Notions find Fancy

Gpous, m Carlisle, which lie oilersat c*Xce< ding-
ly low prices, either Wholesale or Retail. Don't
fprget the place. No. IS. , North. Hanover Si.,
Hlpo’s New Building.

JACOB LIVINGSTON,

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL DEALER IN

TOBACCO, SNUFF; J

SEGAES, PIPES, &0.

JSo. 27j North Hanover Sired,

OjRjM to the trade the best brands of a large
variety of Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos real
Michigan PinoOut, hi bulk of tin f nl. *

W. il. Garretts celebrated sniUr. Ileal genu-
ine Imported HiivanrmSegnrs. Yara Connecti-
cuts nod Domestic Begins.

A largo assortment of everything belonging to
tbo business, and sold at us low a price, as in
-any Eastern city.
•The public Is respectfully invited to call and

inspect my large assortment. Every article
warranted as represented, ,

April 21, lb7o-i‘ni

JACOB LIVINGSTON,
DEALER IN FINE

WINES AND -LlQliOnS,
No. 27, North Huitomr Sheet,

Oilers the following Gogds: Wunnnlcd pure

unadulterated and fall proof. Aiway« as repre
seated,.. ' -

Genuine Imported. French Cognac Brandy, of
old age. - • - ‘

Pure old live Whiskeys by celebrated distill-
ers.

Best quality Ginger Brandy.
I’Ure old Gin,

Pureold Port Wine,

The very best quality Sherry, Claret, New
England Kura, «to. Klmmel Pure white spirits,
for druggists and family use.

Sold at the lowest prices for cash. A cal! so-
licited.

April 21, I»To—dm

IMPORTANT TO
PRIVATE FAMILIES,

Pure and unadulterated Wines ami Liquors
supplied at their residence, by sending order- to
store, qr through Post Cilice.- Every art Icj.ei-wai-
nuitedus represented or the money relumled.

, JACOB LIVINGSTON,
No. 27, North Hanover Street,

April 21,1570-UIU

*iucial Notices
Stationary engines, boilers, - direct acting

blowing engines, player, Thomas umfotuer hot
,blasts, saw mill, grist mill, rolling mill, furnace
and torge machinery, light and heavy Iron and
brass cusllngK, am! all kinds of nmchlneiy,

muuulacuued by M’LauuJmn, Slone &. IseU.
Founders and Machinists, tiollidaysbnrg, Pa.

Feb. 17,1S70—lim
Sti-:aM pumps which pump from J 2gal-

lon to 3.500 gallons per mluiUo, and can bo
dlßCounectedin a few seconds, tho engine used
for driving any kind of_ machinery—M’Lana-

hau, Stone & Isolt, Hollldaysburg, Fa.
1-ob. 17,1870—Cm

M'LaKaiian, Stone «t isolt, Hollldayslmrg,

Pa., have direct acting steam pumps, gas aim

water, pipes, steam lilting*. t
Feb. 17, IftTU—dm

M’Lanaiian', STONI3 <t Isett; HolllUiiysburg,

Pa.', warrant all tholr machinery.
Feb. 17,1870—Oin.

. .IUST OUT!

“(JIIBBRY PKUTQRALTUOaiIES,”

For Colds, Coughs, Sore T.iruat «t Bronchitis

NONE SO GOOD. NONE SO PLEASANT, NONE
‘ w (!;UKE 80 tiOICK, \

RUSHTON a Co.
usior House. New York.

Use no inorp ot those horrible tasted, nauseating

UHOWN CUBEB THINGS.”. - 1
liec.O,r -lsGt>^—ly.

...

DKAFhKS3, Blindness and Culuirh treated with
the utmost success, by J. Isaacs,'M. D., mid Pro-

fessor of Diseases of tho Eye and Far, (his spe-
ciality) In tho Medical College of Pennsylvania,

3 years experience, (formerly of Leyden, Hol-
land.) No. bO5 Arch Street, Philadelphia. Tesll-

moulalscan bo seen at his olllce. The modioal
faculty are invited to accompany tholr patients,
jxsho has no secrets in his practice. Arthlclul
oyes liihorted without pain. No charge fur ex-
aiulnutlon.

.March 17,1-70—ly

arv c t n
CAMPBELL-TRUSTLE.-Ou tho 2Uh nil., at

the imuao of um brldu’s turner, by molluv. U. 1-,
swougot, Mr. David M. Campbell to Miss fcjusa-
nah J.Trestle, both of Frauiaord township.

ID i c
oii~ili(* IMh nil,, In \' V’V?',,V,V,n ,!'y

borough township.ofdypiheri.t.Clara* . *i <)
daughter oi Wm and .Maigaret Fljshei,' *’

i e;u>, • mu ml li> and 11 d.-iys.
MKNtZMH.—OiI the IMh oil., hi Kninlffy' I '.to m I :ip, of erysipelas. W. Mai vey. son of

els mb' MAvy Mwn/or,u£ed V mouth and 27 dw>B.
(i .( DYKAII.—On tho Ist liVsTT'hi

dluioi owmdiip. at tin-residence of her son-in-
law, , aenb ers, Rachael Goml>ear, relict of
Fiederlck Goonyear.

OTljc lift ar Uct is.

ji/roNiav maukkt.
. Closing prices ,Suifint I'7o. of Gold Stocks
rcjnu tea by ÜbIIAVKN * into., -JO south Thin!
Stie'ct. J'lnimleiphm: •*’

Ullited>ritntdMJV. of INSI
United States ti’sol ItW:
United Sluice <■’« of Isll
United States «‘s of is*t*
United Slates u’s of In<s (new)
United Stales »s of IWi7
United Stales t>’s of IMU
United States s's of HMD's
United States !W year D per cent, Cy
Inie Comp. Int. JSoics
Quid.
silver*.
Unton Tactile It, It. ist.M. Hoads..,
Central Pacific 1C It
Union Pacitlo Land Grant Uouds

ll5ns;
BlO

770

.-.Uli'.l

.no;,1
.ion<A

CnrllNlo Fonr-nml Ornln Mnrlict,

COURECTEIJ WEEKLY BY J. 11. BO3LKB A BRO

1August, 3, 1870.
Flour—Family, 57 50 roru,.’.'.
Flmr—Super. I) On Oats, ••••W
Kye Flour 5 50 Clover Seed » t*JWheat-White I W Timothy 5eed,......*< W
Wheat-Red, 130 “ Hay shod.... 000
Kye, bo

l*lillA(lcli>hiu Markets
Philadelphia, August 2,1870,

Flour.—Thoio Is no activity In tho marltet,
and prices are not so llrm, us tho trade are tern- ,

pornlly supplied. About i-iOt> barrels changed
hands at So K7ao 25 lor extras; §<* 6Da7 25' for
spring wheat extra faintly; S7a7 50 for Pennsyl-
vania do, do. s7a 750 for Indiana and Ohio do.
and $7 -6nB’ for lanoy brands* c Flour Is held
at SO. - in corn meal there Is nothing doing.

Grain.—Wheatis In fair demand at tho lato
decline; HOD bushels of Pennsylvania Red sold
.at SI 50; 4000 bushels Indiana and Ohio do. at

3OOO bushels of how-Soutncrn and
Westerir'Uod at.Sl 55 a I (10. No change in Rye,
Corn Isalso dull. Small sajevof Yellow at§4-04^

1 OS, and SHOO bushels Western mixed at $103.
Oatsare steady ; 11HJU bushels Pennsylvania-sold
at 06au7c.

property

AT PRIVATE SALE.
Situated on the south side of the Yellow

Breeches creek, in Penn towns ip about one
ami mm-fourth miles south-east of Ceutrevlllo,
containing

-.112 Acres, ami TO Perches, 1
10 acres covered with large Pluo, Wlilto and
Black Oak Timber. The improvements are a

TWO-BTOUY BRICK HOUSE,
a Wash House mid Sommer Kitchen, a good
largo Barn;(olu style,) a largo Wagon Shed anti
Crlos, with Hog Pen and Carriage House attach-
ed. two choice Apple orchards. In good heal ing
order, together with peaches, pears, cherries,
and grapes. Also a never falling well of water
attbo duor. Also a No, 1 garden.

Tho land lain a hjgn stateof cultivation under
good Jenco and the improvements are in good
order;

Tho location Is a desirable one being near a
church, mill, and sobooi lnm«e.

Also u Tenant House on the above tract of
land.'

Persons wishing to view the farm can do so by
calling upon • Uiu .subscriber residing on Hie
premises,

July 21, SO—2iu
J. <J. COOVER.

QaKEIaGE BUIBUING
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES, AND ItEPAIIKNa

Dime promptly ulul utreiisoniible nitc.K

CAiUUAGES,
• , BUGGIES, AND

SPUING WAGONS,
Always on hnml or made lo order.

I will cxcli-itig>.UAltilfA'l'H, IKTI'IIES, or

SPRING WAGONS for Good HOUSES.
Second Hand I Vagans o) all Kinds

Taken In exchange for work,

A. SENSE3MAN,
SlUl ut. work, and invites all bis old customers
and tlic puuUe in general lo give him a call.

Remember thoold established place, on Pitt
btreel, north ol the Railroad Depot. Carlisle.

A V ILIST CLASS
•• livery'
In connection with the above establlshmon t,

T : H. K. PEEPER
May 12, “o—ly

'y'ALUABLE BEAL ESTATE AT

P 111 VATE SALE
The subscriber otters at Private Rale, a tract ot

land situated in Newton township, one hall
mile East of stoughslown, on thctuinplUe,
leading iroin Harrisburg to Clnuubcrsbuig, con-
tainingabout

20 3 AC RES ,

of excellent limestone land, under nood ciilllvn;
Hon. Tlia Improvements are u i’\VU*sTUltA
llltlrlv HOLISM, wiili S rooms W;vdi House,
.smoke Hou-e. Hunk Hum, Wagon Shed mm
l.’i 11>, (’arr'iige House, Cider Press. A.lso a good
Orchuid ol Apples, Peaches, Pears. .Plumbs,
Cherries, Grapes. About 115 acres of limbe*". it
will be sold in parks or whole lo suit purchaser.
Alsou House and Lot in Springlield.

(JISOIIGP KRLLKU.
HTOUIrH.SToW.V.,J uly £1,70 hv*

UTaXTED AGENTS-To bell the
VV HOME .SHUTTLE NE\VIM» .MACHINE.

l»i ii-e, <-s\. Itmakes imv Lockstitch.” (alike on
bulb sales}'tint! is theonly licensed under-leed
shuttle Machine sold lor lessthan SiM. Licensed
bv heeler a Wilson, (Jrover A Haker and Sintf-
«-i* a- l’u. All uihurumler-leed SliulUe Machines
sold |\>r less limn sfiiu are Inirlnaenienl.s.and the
seller and user liable to proseclUloh. Address,
J iHNSOX, CLAUIf a CO.. Uosloli, Mass., Pitta-
imr*. Pa., Chicago. 111., or WL lands, Mo.

June Hi, 7U~Jm

r. JGUIS’*a SCHOOL FOR

AND HOYS’

Having purchased the school lately conducted
bV I’mi. rt. W. H\errell, I will open au English
uiid Cias.slenl school for young gentlemen on the
Urst. Mnmliiv of Heplembci next*, In Hcul/.'k
budding, Uanuver sweet, Carlisle. The course
ol study is designed to prepare young men for
irollt-Ku. AIW j_ uvjiluST CATUET.I..

VIIINCIVATi,
UoX ISM, l», 0.Time ;W,7U—U

rpRUSSES! Seeley’s Hanl RuW»er
I Trusses i-iupporleis,ami I’lle instruments-

(mre Bupiure. Abdominal or Uuume Weakness.
eMiuiJ Piles. inherent approved patterns. Com-
Humble,-sale, Ugld. cleanly, used In baihmg. lu-
<le.siruetiUle(bieel,Ki>rlußH coaled.) Ebpdlc.Wi.ock-
liit's, Belts; 1 Blindages eui.—<Jrent variety

fst., Pbila., and ;l

Aunfcl.N’ew Yuik, opposite Herald Building.
Send stamp lor Pamphlet. Sold by Uruggids,
'mulled or expressed,

June Hi, 7»—Jm

r\ L!iMJUiKI.AiN i) SUKdiSUIKS.'
11ENJBY S. liUfP, Proprietor.,

Siniu-:?«ANST(*wN, Cumberland Comity, I’d.
- Od'eisa large and due assortment of Nursery
sioelc for tne com lugfall, consistingofall kinds
ot FruitTrees ol Hie very best varieties, Ever-
greens ami rtlmdt-Trees, Hardy F.owerlngShrubs
a large slock c.J Hrape Vine and strawberry
Plants, every varbny worth growing, all kinds
ol small trims, Barge Bbulmrb, Ac., wo.

Osage (b’atige for Hedging. at So per 1,000,
Buses, Greenhouse Flowers and Plums. Every-
thing wanted in the Nursery hue can be had
here, of the best quality and at the lowest prices.
Catalogues and Price Lists sent grails.-

Juno ill, mut>—

WANTED AC!ENTS—To .sell the
OCTAGON KUWISG .MACHINU. Ills

licrn.icil, muiu-s the” Elastic Lock Stitch” and is
warranted loro vt-ara. Price H5. All other ma-
chines with an under-feed sold for Sl5 orlesstaro
iiifrlngomonts. Address OCI AOON MOWING
MALTIINE CO, St. Louis, Mo., Chicago, 111.,
Pittsburg, Pa., m* Boston, Mass,

June IU. 70-Jm

QAUDEN SEEDS,
xv lIAVERHTrCK BROTHERS,

\o lUmi'i .» Norih and South Hanovc*r BLrc-ols,“

' CAitMSI'U. I’A,

ijiVKUY DESCRIPTION OF BOOK
Jjj and Job printing neatly and expeditiously
l. • l if. . u • » I’'

IVTcLANAHAN STONE ISETT.
SyJ_ imveforsalo ovory implement vusod on a

/May 1-. 70—5 m * , 1 ,

riiIEAF. durable, .simple jMut-Hng, all
\j enclosed from dust. free of
freight and wurnmied. ’ McIiXnaUAN, ttipNii
it ISKTT, llollldayribitfg,.l’a’.

May T»i—

vIMA A DAY—Busings• entirely new
.n|U mid honmablc. Liberal lnducenic>ntH.r-
Ik-scnpilvocirculars free. Address J. C. HAND
it i; lUddeford, Me*

June 10,70—Jin

Jjioil $B3 23-100. MeLunahaii -Slone &

i' I-s a 11, IlnOUliivßlmrc. I“a., will deliver Ireu of
irMiOU, UIUEUMII.I., I Portable Hand.

-May It!, 7U-

FOll SAEE-—A new one-lim-30 sprini;
wnuon, wltli top,well llnlslad. Call at Corn-

lulsaloiier’a Ulllet*. JOHN HAltltlH.

rr\OU RENT.—The mini Ilnur of tlio
i' " Volunteer ItulldlniJ," l, ‘,'l '*l

i“JlJsArroN .

jftisccllancou? ’

DOEil'ri,

BAZAAR OF FASIIIMI
SU OUT AT ANU BELOW COST,

'be entire Mock of

MII JjlNJ'iliy w«mmings.

Consisting of

BO.*NETS AND HA Trf ’

SASH RIBBONS.* TRIMMING RIBBONS, *
VELVET RIBBONS

JOrass and Cloak D'immintfs,
SILK, SATIN, VELVET,

EMBROIDERED INSERTING3

KID. GLOVES, HOOP, SKIRTS,
COUSET3, CHIGNONS, SWITCHES.

e(e,
% etc*

July 11, 70—tf

Q HEAP COAL ! CHEAP COAL ! !
The subscriber Is prepared to deliver, by the

car load, to Ltmoburuers and other consumers
nlonir tho ilneof the Cumberland Valley luul-
roud, thecelebrated' '

LY-KBNS VALLEY CO Mr,
at tho

LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES FOR CASK!
This Coal Isof very superior quality, and will

bo furnishedat prices which will Uo/y ullcompe-
tition. >

~ ,

The subscriber will deliver Coal at Carlisle,
by iho carload during the current month, at
the following prices per lon of 2,000 lbs.:

FRA S 3 00
NUT •* 00

, $ ~'i
A EGO ■> 2a

And t« otherpomta'of the rond, ho will deliver
.It. adding or deducting the expense of diflbreuce
'in freights. ■ ’

The above rates will ho subject tolhcn.se or
fall of prices, each month at. the mines.*

GEORGE ZINN,.
Ofllce cor. Main and Pitt Sts., Carlisle, Fa.

Feb. 10 • _____

rjIUE HYPERION HAIR CURLERS.
AN INDISPENSABLE ARTICLE FOR THE

'ladies.
{Patented JulyWi. 18K7.)

This Curler is tno most perfect Invention over
offered to the public. It Is easily operated, neat
In.appearance, and will not Injure the hair, as
there Isno heat required, nor any metallic sub-
stanceused to rust nr. hrekk’tho hair. •

MaimJactnred only, and for sale by
• McMillan &co.

A’o.i3 Worth Front St.
ImiLAUKIA'IIIA, PA.

Sold at Dry Goods, Trimmings and Notion
St lys.

N, ll.—Single Box ‘2o cents; 1! boxes, assorted
sizes. itjets. Mailedfree tonny part ol theUnited
states, upon receipt of tJie money.

June in, 70—(Ini >

CHKItIFC CANDIDATE

■ WIT H D HAWN,
To the Democratic Voters of Cinoberlaml County.

I hereby give notice Uuxt L decline being a
candidate lor the Demoiuatlc nomination fur
Sherlir, of Cumberland county, at the primal y
election tobn heldun Uielilh ol August ensu
lug. To my friends I rolufu my kindest thanks
as 1 believe yon would have stood by mo to the
last, hud I required It ol you.

lintas iheid appears to bo almost a unanimous
.feeling that the nomination should be made
from too township, and as the - o are three candi-
dates in the townslup Jt appears to conlhcL
with onr interest in 'ecuring this n munition,
as wo v« rh> believe we are entitled to, I hereby
decl.no being a candidate.

Yours veiy respectfully,
a. B. DEIHL,

Southampton twp.f Cumb. county.
July 1-1,70-.

gCHOOL TaX EUR 1870,

The School Directors of theborough of Curlls’e,
havo-lssiied theirduplicate for collection of the
School fax oithe presentyearlh7U.

Notice Is thereloro given to ttio taxable citi-
zens of said school district,-that the. School
Treasurer willationd atUiuCouuty Court House,
(Commissioner's offl.ee.) on ••

• •

Thursdaytxtnd Friday, August 11 and 12,
next/hetvjocM) the hours of nine ami live o’clock
ol said- da>s, f«»r the purpose of receiving said
taxes, mm up io sum «l»ues the Treasurer w ill re-
ceive the taxes at his oihco, No. 11a, *• Marlon
Hall” building. West Main street.
,On all taxes paid on,or hefq«*

u deduction of FIVEFEU CENT «IB biMiinde.

June SO, 70-fit • 'Acaairer.
■p FE I L & CO.

I>HODVOX COMMISSION MEIiQIIA NT
No. 10North Water street,

Philadelphia.
Solicit consignments ofall kinds of PRODUCE

Also, Butter. Eggs. Poultry, Ac, Ac.
Philadelphia References—N. C. Mussolmau,

Esq.. Pres't Union Pinlking Co., Philadelphia;
Messrs. alien & Clßlbrd,- und Messrs, Henry
Sloan & Hon.

N. B.—Please scud for Weekly Price Current
free of charge.

March iu, istfu—dm

A WORD TO CONSUMPTIVES.-
Being iishortund practical treatise on ljie

nature, causes, and symptoms of pulmonary
Consumption. Bronchitis and Asthma, and
their prevention, treatment, and cme by In*
halation'. .Sent by mul! -Vee. • • _,Address Ifc. VaNHUMMELL, M D
it. West Fourteenth Street, N. Y.
J.ono in. Kli—v"*

OH AHA P« jiirlh of shoulder and sideVjU UUU meat wauled in exchange for pure
Liquors and Hm best brands of chewing and
smoking tobacco, by

,IACOB LIVINGSTON.
April'iw, 7C—;im No. ‘SI North HanoverSt,

AT

No, 5 Southland No. 10 North Hanover streets

HAVJ3ESTICK EEOTIJ.KRS,
CAUt.ISLE, I'EX.V'A. ■

Alirll 21, IWO-Iy

HARVEST HOME.
*'lho Agricultural Society of Cumberland coun-
ty, will hold their Harvest Hoim , on their
Groundon Saturday. August' 13, commencing rI
IU o’clock, A. M. .All-farmers we hope will bo
piesenl.

By order of the Society,
LEWIS F. LVNE.

July 11,70

MRS. R. A.,.SMJ.TH’B PHOTO
graphic Gallery South-east Corner Hano-

ver street, and MarketSquare. whoremay be bod
all thedlllerentstyles of Photographs, from curd
to lifesize.
IVOIIVT Y PES , AMBUOTYPES. AND

MELANIOTYPE3:
also Pictures on Porcelain,(something nowlbnt
Plain and Colored, and which are beaulllulpro
duettoua of the Photographic art. Culland see
them. J

Particular attention glvijifllo copying from
aguorrolypcti Ac. **

Sliv invites the patronage of theoublic.
K>»h.». >SS!> ■*

m ri:u ~AV
’agents WANTED EVERYWHERE FOR .

Henry Ward Beecher’s
Great paper, “Toe ChristianUnion,” with which
Is given away that superb and world renowned
work ofart, .Marshall's Household Engraving of

W A S HI N G TON .
#

Th«j best paper and grandest engraving in
America. Agents report "making Sl7ln huUu'
dav. ••SaleseiislerfUmu books, and prolltagreat-
er.’” Wideawake Agelifs, Tcachcss. Clergymen
and others, im\U* or lumale should semi at mice
lor copy of paper and full particulars of this
entirely new ami unprecedented ivmbinaUim, In
which there Is more money than anything now
ollered. A. H. HUBBARD,Publisher,-lOOChest-
nutst, Phlla.

July 21^70—1m

j'MI'OUTANT TO SOLDIERS I
A decision hasjust been rendered by tho Uni*

ted States Supremo Court, which allows a bounty
ofSluotoeach soldier who pullstec},ln tho volun-
teerservice for three years prior to July 22, ibtil,
and was discharg'd for dNea.se before the expi-
ration ol two years. Tho decision does not allect
those who enlisted after July 22, Ibtil. Tho heirs
ol (hose who enlisted as above and have since
died are entitled to the same as surviving sol-
diers. The undersigned Is.prepared locolleclall
claims arising from theabove decision. In let-
ters of Inquiry, pleaso enclose a postage sthmp.

WM. H. BtlTLElt,
Starch ,'Ji, Ul7o—tr , Carlisle, Pa.

y.~ L. B •!'if: RNEfi’E ' '•"

LIVERY AND SALE SALLE
BETWEEN -HANOVER AND HKDEORD ST

IN THE REAR OF BENTZ HOUSE

CARLISLE, PA.
Having fitted up the Stable with new Carri-

age*, Ac., I am prepared to furnish first-class
turu-outaat reasouabto rates. Parlies taken ol
and from tho springs.1 /prll 25, JSo7—2y ‘

COMBINATION. '
tWO IN ON K.

ira veusvick nnothers,
No. 5, Month ami No. 10 North Hanover street

April 21, 1870-ly

. StmiounrcmriUß.
L'OiNUUfc&a.

T<> !h i> Jh fiOi-ruiic T'/Cjm (ifCiontitriaml CbmW.i;
Tho undersigned respectfully nnnouneos him-

self ns a candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion lor Congress, and pledges hlmsolfto sup-
port tho whole Democratic ‘ticketat the next
General Eleciiou.

1 JOHN II.ImATTON,
Carlisle, Juno20,1870.

To the Democratic Veters of Cumberland County:
The undersigned respectfully announces him-

self as a candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for C-ogress. and pledges himself to sup-
port the whole Democratic ticket at tho next
General Election.

R. J. lIALDEMAN,
East Pennsboro’ township, 1

Judo 2.1,1870. f
To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland Chimfi/.

Tho undersigned respectfully announces him-
selfas a candidate for tho Democr'nlic nomina-
tion for Congress. and pledges himself to sup-
port the wholo Democratic ticket nl tho next
General Election.

CIIAS. E. MAGLAUGIILIN
Carlisle, June 21, LS7O.

ASSEMBLY.
yh tin' Democratic Voters of Cumberland Omnly

'fhe undersigned Inaccordance with theusages
of tho Democratic party, announces himself na
a candidate for nvnomluathm to thoLegislature,
pledging himself If nojuinated and elected,'to a
faithful performance of the duties of said ofllcc,.
j(n*dan unswervingsupport oftho measuresof tho
Democratic parly. 1 also pledge 'myself to
heartilysupport the entire Democratic ticket.

JOHN U.LEIDKL*
Silver Spring township, V

jtmo u>, IS7O. j

7b the Democratic Voters of Cuthberland bounty:
At thourgent solicltntton'of nearly two htm-

dred prominent Democrats, from-uU secllonsof
(lie count}’, tho undersigned has consented to
boa candidate for tho ■Democratic-nomination
to too Legislature,and ho hereby pledges him-
self to summit tho entire Democratic ticket.“ H. G. MO.SEIL

Mcchanicsburg, July la. 1870?

SHERIFF.
To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County :

The undersigned respectfully announces him*
self ns a cnmli'iaio'l*>r Iho Democratic nomlim*
tlon for Sheriff unJ pi Ones himself to support’
the whole Democratic ticket at the next Genera1

Election.
GAFT. GEORGE REESE

Nowton township, i
June 10. id.U i

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland Chun’i/
. Tho undersigned respectfully announces hlm-

Kelfjis a camlidatn lor -the Democratic nomina-
tion far Hliorlll',and pledges himself to support
Uio whole Democratic licuetat thonext General
Election,

• JXU
Xowvillo. Juno 10, IS7O.

JKU. M. WOODBUUN

To (he Democratic Voters of Cumber laid County:
Tho uvnlwfttjjned ofl'ers himself as a camlhlato

for iho ollloeof Sborltr.of Cumberland counti',
subject to the decision of tin* Democratic voters
tit. the Primary Election on AimnstO.

WM. A. COFFEY.
Upper Dickinson township,- ]

Juno 15,1870. /

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County i

Tho undersigned respectfully announces him-
self usa rumlhlulo for Uio Democratic nomina-
tion forShevlll.umt pledges himself to support

. tlip whole Democratic ticket ut thenext (jenerul
Election

SoulhnniDtnn township, 1
June 1(», lt>7U. /

J. K. .FCmKMAN,

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County

I‘heumlerslpned respectfully announces him-
self usa. candidate lor tlio Democratic nomhm-
tlon for HherJli; ami pledges himself to support
rlio whole Democratic ticket ilt Hienext General
lileclton

Kowtow township, \
Ju*e J(J, I&7U. J

J. A, GUAIIAM.

To >hc Democratic Voters ofCmnlcrhoH^COUv/i/:
Tlio undersigned ofteis himself as a candidate

for ili** otllee of she«lll’ol Cumberland county,
suhjeet.to the decision of iho Democratic voters
ill iho Primary Electionon Augustnth.

A. C. LANDIS.
Shlppenshurg, Juuc IU. ls“0.

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland Cbmiti/
The undersigned olPtk himselfns a candidate

for ihe ofllee of Shenirof Cumberland county,
subject to flu* decision of the Democratic voleis
at the Primary Election ouAugust tltli.

S. \V. MEANS,■ Southampton township, ) .
. Juno I(J, IH7U. /

To the Democratic Voters 0/ Ciimbci-koul COunt>,

The undersignedrespectfully announces him-
seli ns a candidate lor the Democratic nomina-
tion lor Sherlli; and pledges himsell to support
the whole Democratic ticket at the next General
Election.
Kowton.township, i-

June 1(1, IS7O. /

ARUM. MYIJKS. '

COMMISSIONED. •

To (hr Democratic Voters of Cinn6rr/«nrf'CU«»f,V,

The undersigned respcctfuily-announces him-
self as a candldalc for the Democratic JU'iimm-
tlon fhr Commissioner, a nd^.{judges hmiself^to
General Election.

PETER SNYDER. -•

Silver Spring township. )

Juno 111, 1570. J

To the Democratic Voters of CumberlandCounty.

Tho underslirnod respectfully announces him-
self ns a candidate for tho Democratic nomina-
tion tor Commissioner, and pledpcs himself to
support thevwholo Democratic tlcketnt thonext
General Election

MARTIN SHKEINER
Silver Spring township, 1

Juue-3,.1i>70, j,

To the Democratic Voters of Cnmberhnul Cbunti/.:
The underßlsned rcKpeclfoly announces him-

self ns a eaiidklnlo for llio Democratic norolna-
linn for Commissioner, oml pledges hlmso f to
support the-whole Democratic ticket nt the noxf
General Election.

Mqnxoo twp., June 21, 1870.
11. C. 550KGEH.-*

To (he Democratic Volets a/Cumberland Count}/

Tho umlerslpned respectfully announces him-
•self as u candidate for the Democratic nomlna-
Uou for tiommlssloner, ami, pledges himself to
support the whole Democratic UcUet at the next
General Election,

JOHN BROUGHER. *

Upper Allen township, V
Juno .‘to, IK7U. J

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland Count’/
The uml••rslcned rosppcUully announces liim-

KolfjiHiv cmxi hluto for the UemoeniUn nomina-
tion for Commission* r. uml plcjlupb himself U)
support Iho whole I'emocnuic ticket uLlhp next
General Election,

DAVID DEl'l'Z.
Hampden township, .1

Juno IC, lf>7o. /

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland Coxinty:
The undersigned ofleis himselfas a cnndldnlo

for Commissioner, subject lo the decision of Ihp
Demo'Tniie voters of Cumherlnnd county, at
the I‘rftmuy Election on Augusturli.

JO UN EMMINGER.
Silver Spring township, \

June le, JS7O. /

To (he Democratic Votax of Cumberland County

Tho undersigned respectfully' announces >lllll-,
self ns n candidate for tho Democratic nomina-
tion for Commissioner, and pledges himself to
support tho whole Democratic ticket at tho next
General Election,

JEsSSE lIETTRICK
Middlesex twp.#‘j«no 23,1870,

To Oh‘ Democratic- Voters of Cumberland Onoi/i/ :■
. Tlio undersigned oilers himself ns n enmlldnto
for (.’omiiihsiomjr subject to iho decision of thg
Democratic votersof Cumberland counts-.
il nominated anddeWed, I pledge myself t«

administer Hiddunes of theoflico with honesty
and economy

ISAAC MILLEII
Meclmnlcsbmg, June 1(1,1S70.

DIRECTOR OR THE POOH.

'Io the Democratic Voters 0/ CumberlandCounty

The undersigned respectfully announces him-
self ns u camlldnto for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Directorof th I'oor.nml pledges him-
seif to support the whole Democratic ticket m
tlie next General Election

Carlisle, July 7,1570*M
LTGfcIKIj M’CLELIiAS

r To the Democratic Voters uf Cumberland County:

Thu undersigned respectfully announces him-
self as vv candidate tor the Uemoc.vAtlo nomina-
tion for Dlreetorof thePoor, ami .pledges him-
soli to support the whole Democratic ticket at
the next General Election.

P, W. QPRiLKV.
North Middleton township, )

July 7, i»7O. /

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County

The undersigned respectfully announces him-
selfas n candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Director of the Pool, and pledges him-
selfto support the wholo Demociattc ticket at
thenext General Election.

JAt’Oll WAGGONER. Kr.
North Middleton township,' I

July 7. Ib7o.- /

AUDITOR.
To the Democratic Voters uf CumbtrlandCounty:

Tho undersigned respectfully announces him-
self us a canmduto lor the Democratic nomina-
tion ftfr Auditor,an<« pledges hlmselfto support
the wholo Democratic lionetat thenext General
KI<;CI,OU ' JAJOPI) lIEMMINQEn.

South Middleton twp., JBjjJy 18, Ib7o.

7b the Democratic Voters of Cumberland Oiunfy.

■ nyrequest of ■some of my acquaintances*, 1 tie-
Hire lo iinmuiPC’o myself an a candidate ft»r Coun-
ty Auditor, subject to Democratic rules and
regulation**.

110BT. c. LAMntUTOK,
’ ....cw#-

JURY COMMISSIONER. • J
t 0 (he Democratic Voters of Cumberland County:
The undersigned respectfully announces him-

self us u candidate for tho Democratic nomina-
tion for Jury CommtHsiour, ,aml pledges him-
self to support the whole Democratic ticket a
the next Ouuural Election.■ JOSEPH CJAMIRAIU.

PlcUtnson towushtp, • )
July l-l, bJtr. i

UOUONEU.
To the Democratic 1 ’oUra of Cumberland Catmfi/:
Tho uihUt.si«i»lhl respectfully announces him-

self as a. nunhUaio for tho Dumocrutlo nomina-
tion inr CiHoner. and pledges himself to support
tho whole Democratic tlcitut at tho next Gone-
ml Election.

Carlisle, July 11,1570
DAVID SMITH,


